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Baby you know
I wanna live it up
Gotta give it a shot
I wanna make some noise

Everybody
Come on live it up
Just give it a shot
Holler, make some noise

Baby you know
I wanna live it up
Gotta give it a shot
I wanna make some noise

Everybody
Come on live it up
Just give it a shot
Holler, make some noise [heyÂ…]

I wake up late after-noon
And I read the paper just for you
I understand it brings you joy
To see me as your man and you as my Wife

Thought that I assured you that one day
We'd have our time and our own place
My friends ask why I stay on cruise
When your always letting down the rules

Cuz I luv you
Cuz I see what's in your eyes
Cuz I luv you
Can't be sleep walking around my rights [noÂ…]

I'm not that old yet
Still 25 got lots to she'd
Don't get me wrong I'm still for ya
Just be patient. Let this gentlemen show you

That he loves you
That I see what's in your eyes
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Cuz I luv you
Can't be sleepwalking around my rights
Cuz I luv you
Cuz I see what's in your eyes
Cuz I luv you
Can't be sleep walking around my rights

LoveÂ…

Just take a step back
Learn to accept who I am
I mean that! 
The true me
This is no attack on your personality
All I ask is let me be... 

Baby you know
I wanna live it up
Gotta give it a shot
I wanna make some noise

Everybody
Come on live it up
Just give it a shot
Holler, make some noise

Baby you know
I wanna live it up
Gotta give it a shot
I wanna make some noise

Everybody
Come on live it up
Just give it a shot
Holler, make some noise

Cuz I luv you [Cuz I luv you]
Cuz I see what's in your eyes [Cuz I see what's in your
eyes]
Cuz I luv you [Cuz I luv you]
Can't be sleep walking around my rights

Cuz I luv you [Cuz I luv you]
Cuz I see what's in your eyes [Cuz I see what's in your
eyes]
Cuz I luv you [Cuz I luv you]
Can't be sleep walking around my rights
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